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IND LADY' IS LAST PLAY
o . .MARGIE JASMIN, LEW KARCHER TAKE,);:;' i J;',j'.'r"~': ··~c;,"} , ~i(
LEADINGPARTS,IN PSYCHOLOGI~~A1/"'ip
D~ FILLEDWI~HTENSEM0lf'.~;. :' "';1";
The curtain, of the last major play to be presentea/~-ti;th~/,~;l;>l
Boise J l.llliol' Col~egc this sea.son, will ring uP. at ~: !5, to~jgl)~;o'"iTJie 1;1;:;
scene will be set 1Il London 111 the late twenties, 'Ihe pIO,t:Wl)J.bl; ,; {/
a psychologicol drama' written b)' Hugh Walpole. The.actiOl" l~:(
will center around a benevolent spinster, who becomes the victim ' •.,
of a group of unscrupulous characters from London's 'back'
streets. The "Kind Lady" innocently invites a starving young
artist in for tea on Christmas Eve and .Irom that moment,
her life' becomes a nightmare of intrl- • .'
gue. suspicion and fear. "THE
Margie Jasmin and Lew Karcher will
phlY the leading roles, Supporting them
will be LOI'ee Errett, Oeorge Golden,
Dorothy Haworth, Roseloary Hill,
M""y Ann Patrkk, l/rands O'Brien,
Virginia Lewis, Ferris Weddle, Phil
Sciara and I'ill Thompson, . Mr, Carroll F., Weber,- BJC voice
Directors .of this dramatic produc- Insrructor, has anlllOltnced that. the'
tion are Harold Wennstrom, Boise juu- dates for the presentation of the Gil-
lor College dramutic coach and Rae .IlCI·t and _Sullivan'comic opera. "l:he
Evans, student director.' .Sorcerer" have beensctfor May 20
Glenn Langford is in charge of the and 21,: '
backstage and sets, Those working on The Sorcerer is a famous light (}pera,
the stage crew al'e, Richard Clark, and follows the' traditional Gilbert and
George Oolden, Bill Johuson, John Sullivan line, The cast' has nine main
Wor~hwine anil Jim McGraw. Specially characters. They are: Sir Mann.duke
.assigned to properties are Opal Cole, Pomdexter-e-an elder'y Baron~t: Alexis
Jim Compton, and Mcrle Carpenter. of the Grenadier Gual'ds-his son; Doc-
Mary Zupan is the costume mistress tor Daly-Vicar of Ploverleigli:' John
and D.orot~IY Ryals is her assistant. Wellington 'Wells-of j, Wells &: Com'
Adele Gifford is he:tciing the make-up pany-Family. sorcerers: Lady Sanga--
assignment. ' zure-a lady of an~ient lineage: Aline
Barhar Cooper is the business mana- her daughter. berhrothed to' Alexis:
gel' for the production. Advertising is Mrs. Partlet-e-a pew opener: Co~tance
heing Imildlc<1 by Ra)' Murph)', Marvill-:-hel' daughter: and the- 'Not~I'y,-a
Chapman, Charles Meyers and Ferris lawyer,' .
Weddle, Lowdyr Bujal'll. R.aym~nd . The probable cast 'for the first pel'"
8linn and jim !\fo....issey have made formarice will IlC as follows: Jim COlllp'
the posters " ton, Sir Marmaduke Poinedextre: John
Jcannie, llove is chairman of the ~'orthwine, Alexis: JUlle Stille, Lady
ticket . committee consisting' of Jllnt; Sangazure:Bernice Bauel', Aline: Opal
Chisholm and Delores Morgan, Rosita Mc.Clure,. Mrs.P~rtlett: Tally'Brown,
Alegria, Ruth Beuttner and Nellie faye Constance: Jac~ Heller, John WelUnK-
are sending the guest inritationl and tall Welll: Raymond Blinn, Dr. Daly;
Helen Baird is taking care of the pro- arid'Lee Higgins, Notary. - ,
grams, Laoma Hawes is the chairman 'The cast for the second night's per? "
)f the usherette committee. forinanc.:e will 1lC:-Dick Clark, Sir Mar-
Others assisting 'all the production maduke; Merle Carpenter,. Alexis; Opal
staff are Barbara Kitchens, Shirley Mc.Clure,L8dy Sangazure: Sh'irley fow
i
Kerwin, Jean Watson, Tally Brown, leI', Aline; Tally Brown, MD. Partlett:
Betty Brown, Stan Luther, 8i11 Roden, C~rmen ~onsanto, Constance;' Jess
Wayne Wright, Lee Higgins, Henry Hal'Oldsen, Dr, nair; ~jth Jack Heller
Blodgett, Coleen Locke. and Jean Ham- and -Lee Higgins' repeating 'in their'
roles, , -
IDeI'. .-~he BJ~ A Cappella ch~b' and the 'I
The final dress rehearial was held ,in l\JC orchestra wi,lI accompany the ~lo·
the auditorium last night, High sdlool ists. Mr, WellCr will direct the entire
and college students were invited to production,
attend This rehearsal £Or the drama
looked good and for an enjoyable' h . .
time ,everyone is urged to attend this Mat ,.• w,I~Pain.,.tinft.·,'
evening. ."
Studentswill be admitted by activi- 'Wins First Prize In .
ty tickets. General admission for the . ' , . . ,
play.al·e forty·eight cents and the reo S'po'kane' AI. rt; 5'..ho'. ·-w.' ..
served seats are seventy-four cents. ,.' ,.. .
(PRESENTS SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR Talented Students
,ANNUAL JUBILEE MUSIC WEEK Presen~ Prog-:am
"t:":'h. At Vet S Hospital·,
L~~:~,8stra,Chol r Perform, Three-Scene Talcl~ted BJCstudents scored an-
';ii~·"'. E eel. · olher lnumph at the Veteran's Hospital'~~..nt nact On First College Night show April 18. This show, M. C.'d by
'i/:i :\rerle Carpenter. was sponsored by the
~rthe f,irst time in history of M4Sic \Veck. BJC will have an Red Cross representative at BJC: Car·
;",;eevenll1gto itself. In celebration of the 30th Annual .Jubilee pcnte" has been master of ceremonies of
.""leWeek, BJC is presenting a 'special program. ' scveral of these Vet Hospital shows,
.~,r;J, W. Ames, program chairman, said that College Night In addition to keeping the ball rolling
'tJ.':be presented in three parts: the orchestra, a pageant and the al the show, Carpenter sang several
,lr,~he pageant will be in three parts also: Old Fort Boise songs, including "April Showers", "Old
)ndlan Camp Ground, The inside or A Mining Town Saloon, Man River" and "Blue Skies":
~;\~eNew Fort Boise, Rily Murphy contributed the ever
,'t;;.,orchestrawill open the progn~\lI popular "When Irish Eyes Are Smiling"
~(;lhreeselections, under the direc- A.S. B. Constl.tutl.on and "Desert Song". Shirley Fowler. was, Conan E,Mathews.:c:Jean of BjCand
,A.,.Mr, .John H. Best of thc Music at her usual charming best. Loree Er· one of Idaho's most prominent artists,
i"J~yofRJC, Prelude to nie Meister- lell did a fine job of wowing the BJC REPRESENTED has been awarded firSl prize fOf his oil
,.»y B"h, Em1'00'''' Conee"o No, Day Is'Com ing Soon 'odien« will> the rolUddng tone, painting, "Land""pc" "Th~ contest w..
t-i:~~hoven (Ella mae Holden, piano ·'Manana". Francis O'Brien, BJC's bud· AT CONFE' REN''CE' held at the Pacific Northwest Art EX:·
.2;.~ndS,h,,"lo hy'''endelsnn, B, J. C. STUDENT COUNCIL ding Frank Sinatra, chased away a lew ' , hlhlt In Spokane, ", .. hi,.'on,
;:.~~totical data for the \Jageant REVISES CONSTITUTION worried frowns with "The Best Things This painting was alSo choSen as aen fl L'f A F " AppI~ximately 70 students represent- "purchase prl'ze" and wl'll hang I'n ·the
.•" 'om a thesis writtcn bv In I e re ree,, ne Cl ff I Tilere CO III es a timc in evcr)' slU- G'I H h d' I d f ing five different colleges in Washirig· Civic Audi·~rium l'n' Spo'kane pc' r'ma-
.. ' lace. prcsident of the 'I) oc strasser lSP aye more 0 ....Mr R S I (lent council's life whcn it must sit I' ' I ' h ,. I ton, Montana and Idaho attended a nently, A "purchase., prize" isoffer;...a,
~'fi"{,, ay, C l\\'artz. faculty meni- liS amazmg ta ent Wit an ,ongma Student Christian Association Confer· ~i~mbe narrator. dowli and pOlllfer ov~r changcs and rc- piano narration about the big dark . as being the best work displayed in'the,.
'one 011 vl'sions of the constillltion, We havc I I d' I I dd' enre April 80, May l.and 2, 'The con· show,
.:,.:..'C"".' (ForI ,Boise a.nd _In- WOOls anc assorte amma s, n a I-
am
n G ' 'I I 't No CIOlllis of dark bluc I d h . ference, which was planned 6y Wash- Dean ~ath~\vs sal'd 't'llat' he s'tar'ted
:~" ....c. round. WIll depict I.he JUs. lac I.' tion he s lare t e accompamment.
1t.t;,; ,:,of thc first scttlers and the cigar smokc, (the girls don't smoke) and chores with Bob Nelson who tickled jngt~n State College with Mervin Em- "Landscape" four years ago at Sunny
'''''II'gl'o I I I I Ilglll'llg ""CI' CI'IIISCSand aI'- h . ., I' 10' h m.el and Ann Halve, rson as'co-chairmen, Slopes ,neal' '·arsl'ng, He also sal'd', "It
''i/;~~~ lis scrvices held in Boise. om lar 'a IV .' I e Ivones m ~evera paano so s WIt i".ilhe comi f C . 'I'cles. No, certainly. not. Just some good h' I ' G t .' t was held at t~e' new $40,000 camp is predominantly greens with' strong
',or;> ng O' aptain Bonneville, • IS usua compe.elKe, ues ar.ls wason see' I Id A . "JC gl'I'I)IJI'llg I' Lid d called Lutherhaven located on Lake whl'tes I'n the' foreground' and' the 1''';'.1'
•.;,: . Illg tlC site exclaimed, "Les 0 mencan u .' Alison arue w 10 sang an toe·tappe ' ~.(th k f II . . Coeur d'Alene. and. 'g'reen comp1imenta~y' is· used";
r':'~ e woods), from whkh came For the past two wee 's we 0' lC to "Hong Kong Blues" and "Ragtime
Q_model'name, Boise. council ha\'e wriucn, rcwritten, read. Cowboy joe".' Schools represented besides Washing· throughout," .
;: t"o, An inlcdnt, of a "Inlng nnd t'Cfeod the ,crislOt" of onr new Th"", OJC stoden" and n'hen who ton State College were the Un-lJ This is the li"t award 01 sJsnllkan«
m Saloo", w"' d""en hcconsc it rnnsthntlon ,nd we ,n~ "t I,st ""dy h"ve been on 'he Vet's Hospital shows 01Montana at MI... ula, Whitman Cnl· In 12 yean nf sednos effort althoogh
, " .. 100"th", nnlse's first sod,1 to present tho fI"i'hod 1',,,,,10" to the d"",rve a hlg hand Inr tbeir onself~h lege at Walla alia, tho-CollegeoIldahn 'he h.. WOO a large amoun' 01 lI"t
"took 1""'" 'nd here, ,I"" 'bat stodents, We g"mt yon h Is f'" f>'Om.1"1,, '" make Ufe a UUle ",Ier Inr at Caldwell and BoUe unlor CoII'll", pme. In both Idaho and Call1o,nta,
.' "" mmk. otl>er 'I"n ehureb pcrle" bnt It p"Ovidcsfm' ,n"<C"s to hospIL,I;,ed"ets, There's no pay ,"eept "bleh w.. repreoented hy Helen Krel· '
~c. wassling and played, problems Ihal have come up ~n. Ihc the keen appreciation of those who see zenback. Costumes typical of the ear-
'11ne three, The Ncw Fort Boise, past and for a few that we anllclpate Ihe shows. The Boise Junior Student Council ly period from about 1860 are·
dShowBoisc as it was whcn it was' for the ncW council ncxt ycar. Mcrc There's a rumor flying about the appr,opriated funds to make the reprc· badly needed. Especially need~
'r
e a military rort glancing ovcr il will not snffi,ce for I.:ampus to the effect that Merle Cal" sentation _possible, Speeches and dis· ed are trapper costumes and
he fin',1 . , R It' r llJC If' d d h . •] be ' nnmh", nn the prog""n c1e'" ond"'s,,mding of n, "0' eare· p"n,,' " 0"'" "'g ta ent to ono ",,,,,,ns «ntere aronn 'e quest",n Civd War Uniforms. Anyone
lect' the College choir undcr thc fully and absorb thc meaning so 'you an organization for entertainment pur· of what Christianity means to· stu· having all or part of these
...:~ .of c, Cdf(;'h n"", 01 'he can Interp"ct it, M"ny of yonr a"",ns poses, Co"ainly fiJC h.. a nomber 01 dents .. Individual. and In, groups costtllDesplease ron_t Mn:
sel a.clIlty. The choir will sing <Ire governcd by il so gcl on to it now, talented people who deserve to be seen and the role of the Student Christian Allison in the home econo-
eCllons: ' . 1 1 and heard, Details on this plan will movement in Colleges, Tentative 'plans mic.s room or Mr. Ames I·n.
Gr Your, part is to assist your new co 11 -
antUs To Do Wilh Zeal. by Hach cil to insure a good ycar for 1948-1949, appear in a future issue of The Round- were made for a similar conference the general office.
(COl' up next year,
ltl\llled on pag'c 4) So let's votel '
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Drama.ti,~ ~t~den!:wP~rf~rm In Final Play
.~.
>;~t 10 right,' 'standing: .DOrothy
in, Seated: Rosemary HilL
,SO~CERER"
TO BE PRESENTED. ..
"
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B]C ROUNDUP
Seen at the College of Idaho dance
last Friday night was none other than
Loree Errett. She was reall y the bell
of the ball but her escort was none
other than Jerry. How'lucky can one
gal bel • • •
Pa e Two
YOUR ANNUAL 'VILL BE If!'i[lEJLJI..'SJiHlW]1)) .
This year's editiDn Df ~L:s Bo,l£··· .. niiDi· BJ~~ ':,ft:ll?G::>k.. w:ll be
late. It will nDot be finished h~, i!fu;t: domE fiji! ~D(IL om ~nll be
mailed to the students as soon 1!.j, !iII ;It!.i!r:i\('f~•. &:rrt{Zl': :'Otl Ht back
in YDur chair and begin to gri~ ".t'ii!!!ll IbYaJ11..- !i:lJI :.tl~i}fl,gyou wDuld
be if the task had been drDPped ill t(1J.ilrr l!2ip.. -w..J. 0;' the way,
what have you done to assist the members, of me '-l:~ BD~se"
staff? Did you have your photograph taken at the speCIfIed tnne
Dr are you Dne that "Never got around to itT
A late start, several changes in editors. and an inadeq uate
(though efficient) staff are a few Df (he o~sta:les encountered
that have served to set back the date Df publIcatlon. But a deter.
mined editDr and staff have taken the job and will see it through.
"WHEN THE GREEN GETS BACK IN THE TREES"
We sat at the typewriter and pondered. The pressing problem
was to find some fascinating tDpic that could be made to sound
important and leave with the readers the impression that the
editors had something to say. But such was not the case. The
editorializing abilities of a vacuum are few indeed. With no
thoughts'and no ambitiDns to bother us, the obvious wandered
into our idle mind, and so we set down the words that came to us.
In Spring, when the green gi ts back in the trees,
. ,And the sun ,comes out and stays,
And yer boots pulls on with a good tight squeeze,
And you think of yer bare-foot days;
,When you art to work and you want to not,
And you and your wife agrees
It's time to spade up the graden-lot,
When the green gits, back in the trees-
\Velll work is the least 0' my idees
When the green, you know, gits back in the trees!
,. . -James "Vhitcomb Riley
SQ we fIgured that maybe spflng had affected us. It seems to
be the ti~le when "spring fever" is here to stay and many students
are positive that work is the least of their "idees".
YOU WILL HA \IE TO HUSTLE
This week congratulations go to' Bill Hochstrasser, whD was
recently elected I. K. Duke for the coming year, and \"'ally \Valker,
present .I.K. leader who was elect~d Royal Duke at the natiDnal
conventIOn at Logan, Utah. \Vhlle we do nDt think that this
year's. Go.lden Plume eh.apter is the last word in active college
Drgan~ZatI~>ns,we are qUJ.te s~lre th~lt next year's group will have
to hustle III order to mam taIn their record.
Valkries To Honor
Mothers & Pledges
-
~~~~~~ICAMPUS GOSSIP
Th'e Roundup I .\Jeanes[ person of [he week is [he
I fiend who stole [he cancer money bot-
. ~1i" Published by rle and hid it in the library So dam-
" ..:t~~{,¢.,.,_._','. Boise Junior College Roundup Staff age was done [hough because the
. II money was still there ....~ " Associated Students of Boise Junior Co ege
',~~ .Barbara Ann Garrettert~~:~-:··::·~~::~::~~=::~~~~:-=:~!;J:~
Feature Editor - _.... -.Ken Davies
Business Manager _ - _ ..- FloTd Jones
Advertising 1\lanager __.-. Don Rich
Make.up Editor - _- T ycf1dowuve
Exchange Editor om .Jad l!c.'iUa
Copy Reader Did P:u:i£r
Photographer _ - Iris Fmch
Typist __ - .._ --_.-- .
Staff:Jack Stonehocker, Kennr ~ I;~~ ~ JolIn Ba:der. ~
Kli Pete "'~II Ethleea £,......., E- ~~ G«don lL:1us, ROIiitane, ""'""'t LJ,UJ;QX -." -'7--, ,5.....:.:.. hoI~ Eugene
Alegria, Walter Emmons, Dcm ~ ~ ~~ •
Slough, Kenneth Whippk:, smm.n T~ ~~Baleo~ Beverly
Hayes, Betty Grice.
COKE AND MUSIC
fOR HAPPYMOM.
.\1r. Ludwig has some vel")' interesting
stories to relate while laking various
annual pictures, For example: A cer-
ta in BJC 'student was taking tick shots
at the health center and she agreed to
.\Ir. Ludwigs taking her picture. AND
she also had to take some penicillin
shots but they refused LO let Mr. Lurl-
wig take that certain picture. In my
naive way. I asked why. Now I know
beller.
Dorothy Haworth sw'
Rhumba. It was '"ill;
SO lIIean'
pulled a ligament' h !hi,
In er leg;;
• ••
How about that stud :
h"f tIIl.wbo
IS \1'1 e for !lOt waki '.'
for an 8:00 test. nc biuI"~
• • •
What zir! with the initials Verda0:>
\{(Curd\, blushed when told that Bill
HudL't~SiCr had been voted Duke of
the IK·~.
.. . . • ••
Congratulations are iQ!
Dean Chatburn and his w,
j~~st had, a seven pound ~;
Iass the CIgars,papa. "1
Jerry King spends Sundays peeking
through binoculars. I think he should
be writing this gossip column not me.
j erry, put down that gun I was only
joking. ' • ••
• • •
jeanne Dove has a few of the boys
guessing as to who is the top one. The
~\ ...ith the gra~ Ford seems to be in
the lead.
• • • . . .. An yone desiring 10 sue !be'
for liable get in touch withMr'
That is alll .
One of the new couples around the
Glmpus. Jackie Hanson and Tom l.aw·
['ead, · . ..
It was 20 degrees below 0 at least,
the wind was blowing at a 30 mile gale,
and. bang, who should be sitting on
the white beach of state park around
7 pm having a picnic but the following
inseparable five couples: Dorothy and
Buck; Nurma and Wheaties; Charlotte
and Perry; Susie and Jack; and Bob and
June. Susie enjoyed the picnic even
more than the others, she fell in the
creek.
International
Sponsor. Of
Discussion, ··Iii
The International Ilelatioas:
bJC will sponsor its IaatPhi
the rear, May 18. It will bei'
discussion, The Social aad'~
Problems of South Amerka.nt"
will be handled by the ~~
Spanish classes. Pantl'~k
leen Evans. , .~
Fred :\thanasakos has a marvelous
formula for polishing and cleaning
dirty saddle shoes. Take steel wool,
white polish and plenty of elbow grease
and start working.
• • •
Ken Power believes in taking courses
by remote control, while Jimmy Hume
prefers the absent treatment.
.. " ..
The IK's really have a system as to
how to get home runs at their baseball
games. All those who pass third get a
bottle ,of beer. The fifth time around.
George McBride was feeling pretty
good, \ so good that his feet wcrcn't
c\en touching the ground.
• • •
• • • Seeing is belie\'eing but this • heard
and I still don't believe. Rosita Alt.'gria
making the remark that ". HATE ALL
MEN".
Jackie Hansen is finding out how
complicated life can be and is it
reall y worth it Jackie?
• • • • • •
Spring has brought two more BJC
students to the crucial point. They are
none other than Bill Hochstrasser and
Verda McCurdy.
Found-A few more new couples:
Shirley Kerwin and Bill Johnston; Bob
Nelson and Betty Hall; and Darlene
Sara and John Bushfield.
SEXm
Should.
Youa'
JEWILIIt• • • • • •Leo, was the show good at the Rialto
Friday night? ? ?
During one particularly boring lee.
lIare, Mr. Schwartz had fA> piclt up
one of the students off the floor. No,
he didn't hit him, the poor guy just
dropped off to sleep. And • do mean
dropped.
find Out"'-
.... N.......-• • •Seen-Mary McCabe traveling downthe hall with one shoe missing. Whathappened, Mary? Hmmmmmm!
• • •
Some of the couples seen at the Cot.
ton Swing: John Stadder and Pat Wy.
rick; Margery Beebe and Jack Grater;
Shirley Kerwin and Bill Johnston and
Perry Silvers and Charlotte Graham.
• • •
Miss Schmittals, do you like station
wagons? Why?
Phone 50..Look Your Best in Garmenll Cleaned _at...
FURS CLEANED AND GLAZED
FURSTOllAGE RUGS CLEANED
DOWNTOWN OFFICE PLANT
809 Bannock Ilb Ind 'ort Streeta
The Student Union will put on its
Sunday best whcn thc Valkyrics hono~
their M.others and new pledgc.'J;at a lca
therc .\fay 9. from 2 to 4 p.m. Gencral
chairman {J f the e\'cnt. which is an
annual ~f<lther'll Day affair. will hc
June 01Stlcr.
Otlu,"1' c;.ommillecs are: Invitations;
".wline Hayakawa, chairman. Norma
Mathews, Char!olle Graham and Mary
Bur.alla. Rcfn.oshmcnl!l. Dorothy Ryals.
('hairman; Hcverly Hayll. Hclcn Hayes,
Mary Zupan. Joanne Maxwcll. DeeOl'a-
lions, Beverly MaYll, chairman, Ann
WilHams, Edna Cantra!. Music. Helcn
J~hnllOn and Tally Brown. The pledgc!!
WIll f'Prm the Clean·Up committcc.
Invitations are being sent lo the
,mothers of the Valkyries and plcdgl'!l
and to all faculty women.
Pouring will be Mrs, Bushby. Miss
Moore, Ellomae Holden, June Osl1er.
Colleen Law and Helen Lyman. HAVE YOU
VISITED OUIl
NE'V MUSIC
DEPARTMENT
YET?
IF NOT ...
~ COME IN
• TODAY!
--.
5~Ma..,Track Squad
Travels To'Provo '
'The thinclads of Boise Junior CoUege
jou,1'l1eyed to PI'OVO, Utah, Saturday,
Apl·it 24 and participated in a track
meet with other high schools and
Junior Colleges throughout th~ far
western states.
The Bronco lracksters who made lhe
trip included' Don Drake. Harlen
Towne, Ben Jayne, James Hume and
Jack Grader.
,J
,~ ,
RECORDS
COMPLETE LINE
SOUND-PROOF BOOTHS
e.
Shl.' Music
POPULAR. and CLASSICAL
e
KING
Band Instruments
e
OAKLEY APPLIANCE & MUSIC CO
1101Idah S . •
o t. BOIse Phone 884
Ask for it either way .•. !Jot"
trade-marks mean tlze same thing.
I
BOTTLEDUNDERAUTHORITYOf THE COCA.COLA COMPANY BY';
INLAND COCA·COLA BO'ITLING CO.i
o 1948, Th. Coca·CoIa c~
;
BJC ROUNDUP
Page' Three
yote Nine Thumps the Broncs for thei~
urth Successive Victory of the Season
ce Hurlers Peterson, Grader and
IGive Up 12 Hits To C of IBatters
on the following Thursday and Mon-
day but both games were rained out.
in the eighth inning by Smitchger 011
Ostyn's single to right field.
The line score:
Box score:
B. J.C. AB Il H
Miller, 2b ........................5 2 2
Smitchger, cf ·5 0 I
Hoch~tras~er, c.............. '4 I I
coley, ss , . :............. 5 1 1
Zaino, 1b 5 1 'I
ostyn, if ...:........................!I L: 1
. Eggers. rf ;..............2 0 0
.. Craft,!lb , '"'"; :,.. 8 00
Goebel, P ,............ !J 0 0
Stevenson. : :................ 10 0
Compton.. 2 I 0
Swanholm... 0 I 0
.Struck out for Ostyn in the 8th.
•• Ileplac~ Eggen in the 5th.
....Ileplaced Goebel and walked in 7th ..
f {(!'tho made it foul'ollcge0 '
sl'on over Boise Juniorsucces
Wednesday.by pounding three
I
'fol' 12 hits and 6 errors
U1' ers
em twelve runs to the Bronc's
R H E
Caldwell 003 001 530 12 12 I
Boise 001 000 010 2 7 6
Batteries: Garman and Shaffer. Peter-
son, Grader, Goebel and Hochstrasser,
Law.ballers found little trouble in
\~iththe pitches of Peterson.
.and Goebel. and were able to
en.The hurler for the Coyo.tes,
Garman, pitched a steady
'1 game£Orthe Coyotes.
CoyoleSwere hel~ in check
Ihird inning. With two out,
spcOOycoyote outfielder, came TRACK MEET
plale and waited ~eterson out
ve a free pass to first on four- dah
balls.Farley, next batter, also I 0 State Wins
walkwhile Peterson hit Matte- C
loadthe bases. ontest, BJC Fifth
Graderreplaced Peterson on the The tracksters again traveled to Cald-
at this time and did well until well Iasr S~turday and entered in a
th inning, when the Coyotoe six-way night meet. The six schools
seemed to hit from Grader at participaung in the meet were: College
. drove him out of the game. of Idaho at Caldwell, North Nazerene
wasreplaced by Harry Goebel College from Nampa, Eastern Oregon
If(Ond appearance of the Sea- College of Educatiion from LaGrande,
the mound. Idaho State College f\'Om l·ocatcllo,
change in hurlers made no Southern Idaho College of Education
in the Coyote batters as they (r,om Albion and Boise Junior College.
obtained four runs in the After the lDeet was over and the
and three in the eighth inning. points added up, Idaho State was on
, Farley, and Ward, pinch hit- top 41% points llnd .second place went
Matteson, came to bat in that to College of Idaho with 37% points,
,and pushed across one run. The North Nazarene College of Education
man up flied out to left field racked up 82% points for third place
Lee, next man up, hit a hard and Southern Idaho College of Educa-
'10 produce two more runs. Two tion scored :n points for fourth. 80ise
bits and one error enabled the Junior College placed fifth with 17:Y.,
.to bat around in their half points. and Eastern 01'(.'gon College .ot
leVenthinning. Education was last with 14% points.
Bronco'sfirst run calDe in the The event~ are as follows:
:inningwhen Colton was safe on lOO-yard Dash-Won by Charleton,
, Miller doubled him to third SICE; second, Snapp, SICE; third, Lilly,
camehome on a hit by Peter- UlCE; wurth. LaRue, Idaho State.
beBronco'sother run was scored Time 10.2 seconds.
22-yard Dash-CharlelOn, SICE; sec·
ond, Lilly, EOCE; third, Butler, North·
west Nazarene; fourth, Hume, 8JC.
Time 22.9 seconds.
440.yard Dash-Charleton, SICE, sec·
ond, Dilly, C of 1; third, Grader, 8JC;
fourth, Sutherland, NNC. Time 54.4
awardof $25 to the year's out· seconds.
ingspeechstudent of Boise Junior 880-yard Run-Won by Ross, C of I;
will be added to the list of second, ·Bellamy, NNC; third, Parken·
nhips and awards available to rider, EOCE; fourth, Jones, Idaho
ted BJG studnets. State. Time 2:08.6.
Boiseoragnization of B'nai Brith Mile Run-Won by Hellamy, NNC;
ing the award in memol'y of second, Rund, ISC; third, Hale, ISC;
SamuelLevine. former BJC stu· fourth. Sutherland, NNC. Time 4:56.
waskilled during aviation train· 200.yard Low Hurdles-Won by
atllapid City, South Dakota, June Powers, NNC; second, Sainsbury, ISC;
1945,Levine, who enrolled in BJC third, Towne, BJC; fourth, Lewis, C
48, was an outstanding debater of I; Time 27.8 secondS.
pUblicspeaker. 120.yard High Hurdles-Won by
M:,MiltonBirnbaum, who repre· S&Iilisbury, ISC; second, Farrand, NNC;
;~ B'nai Birth organization in third, Fisher, C of 1; fourth, Stafford,
" ",,.for the presentati.on of the ISC. Time 16.6 secondS.
,hmx»rts that the organization Shot put-Won by w'inn, C ,of I;
,to-make the gift annually. Pl'(~· second, Dean, NNC; third, Drake, 8JC;
tio:". will be made at commence- fourth, Hall, ISC. Disulllce, 39 feet
t.exercises - II. • 1 .. 10!Y4 mc les.
,he'award will be made on the Polevault-Tie for first between Mc-
~ participation in debate, public Donald, ISC, and Millbr.ook, C of 1;
lng, dramatics, and radio prOOuc. third, Hargett, EOCE; lie for fourth
, Th.e faCUlty of the English de. between Fal'l'and, NN~ and I'ecora,
ent has been asked to serve as BJG. Height, 11 feet 6 1I1ches.
D W· C f l'
I r. Eugene Giles is chairman Javelin-Won by mil, 0 ,
the BJC . .' 1 \:' . k' EOCE' third Midby,. commItte workmg With scroll(, CIS I, '. ,.
',Birnbaum and members of the NNC; fourth, "ari~, ISC. Distance, 166
IBrith, feet, 7 inches.
SIX COLLEGES
PARTICIPATE IN N~N.C. AB Il H,Stigleder. cf 4 ·1 0
Taylor~ 8S •• ,..................... . 4 0 0
Vail, Ib 40 0
Weatheiioi'd. If ..:............. 4 "0 2
Barnum, c ; '. 5 0 0
Unger, rf ..,.._ .:. ;.-·5 0 0
Beukelman. 2b :: '....4 0 1
Bellamy.p 5 I 0
Burkhardt, !lb 4 0 0
.' .
~arkinl ... :.:.;...................... I 0 0
D. Beukelman·· ~ I 0 0
.Gr.ounded out (or Unger in th.e 8,th.
"Struck out for Burkhardt in the 7tl:t.
.Line score: . :.R H E
B.J.C. 000 005 14,,' 8 6 5
N.N.C. 000 020 000 2 5 6
Jack Grader, member of pitchilll staff 00 BrOlKO, bueball squad.
NNe GAME aAlNln QUT
The lame sdleduled between the
I\rOl1Q11 and' the Coilege of 'dah.o to
take place here I_Monday, May S,
was rained Out and the .contest. hu
been post~ jpdefinitely. No further
date for a contest· h .. been let pyet..
High Jump-Tie for first between 110"'0' S DE'FIA"T'
Hrown, EOCE, Hoff and Sainsbury, ISC .,.' ....•••It'... • ..•....'..' .'",.....' ' ..
and Fisher, C of I. Height, 5 feet. 11 . '. • ..
inches. ,lie F.flRM
Discus-Won by Drake, BJC; second, .' • •. .• ~ '" " .' .'.., .
Jayne,' BJC: third, Hall: ISC; fourth, WI...1' G"F'-.,I!.'&..15.'. 0.'I ...
Powers, NNC. Distance, 120 feet. " . ,.... .." .'
Broad Jump-Won by Winbigler, C The Boise Junior College Bronco
of I;' second, McDonald, ISC; third, nine won their fifth game of the sea.I •••••
Dougherty, NNC; fourth, Powers, NNC. son ~y ~efeating the Nampa Nazarenes
Distance, 20 feet v.. inch. R-2, on Chaffee Field, last April 29.
Two.Mile Ilun-W,on by Iluud. Ida- Harry Goebel received·credit for the.
ho State; second, Morton, ISC; third, win, even though he was relieved by
Wilson, NNC; fourth, Johnson, ISC. Sonny Swanholrn in the wp of the
Time 11 :02.6 seventh inning. Goebel pitched three
Mile Relay-Won by (: of I; second, hit hall in his six innings, walked one.
SJCE; third. BJC; fourth, NNe. Time and struck out nine. Swanholm al·
not available. lowed no hitl, walked one, and struck
out one in his three innings of mound
duty.
Bellamy allow.ed six hits but was
bothered by some c,ostly errors.
Don Miller, Bronco second baseman,
got. two hits in five trips to the plate.
while knocking 1n three runs. His triple
in the eighth came with the bases
loaded.
Weatherford, Nampa left fielder, got
two of the Nazarene hits while Beuke.-
man, catcher, got the other,'a single in
the 6th.
BJC pitchel's, Goebels and Swanholm,
looked . exceptionally well on the
mound. This was their first appear· "Idaho'. Sport Spotu
ance as pitchers this season. "I. ·......l'lITi
The two teams were to meet again' .. lIIIiiililiiiliill"-llliliiiil .....
Imported A...... 1iIJa
'IN.I ..IS.·'. ". -.' - - .. ~. ...-.
IACli'S'
Fint opportunity to buy them'
linceprewar daysIFamou .... (:hal.
1enIJe" SlazeRFn for champion-
ship playl, 5..tar qualitY' tablue .
and white, laminated frame .with
overlaid throat; A-Il-M-A.certi-.
ned;' weatherprQOf' mirror·&nilh:
rawhide reinforced bow; 'blaCk
ski\'ed leather pips. .
Frames only : · II.W
.2...hr Sen-
I ..
IBRITH WILL
NT AWARD 'eterson First In
Bowling Tourney
Bob Peterson, well-known local and
UJC varsity baseball .and basketball
player, recently won first place in the
Men's Classic Bowling Tournament
held at Gooding. The tournament was
held April 10, 11. 17, and 18. The
first prize was $200. which he shared
with his partner, John Dominick. Bob
has been active.on the American Legion
8aseball team and was a three-letter
man in high schOOl..' •• II •• • ••• T
IN BOISE
GALS & GUYSI
For fancy duds or
duty clothes
get CAIlEFUL
FEMININE
ATTENTION
Tops for Fine Food.
at •••
IsBolle'.
ONLY plant
personally 0p-
erated and .uper-
vised by a woman,
Md. Anna Dol~in. Murray'sLet'l go to the • • .
MEN'S WARDROBE
-EVERYTHING FOR. MEN AND YOUNG MEN-
Ial Sarlat Joe Sarlat
10th and Main St. - Boise, Idaho
919 Idaho
Phone 44
---,_._ ... _ .._ •• _. __ ....... 1~I-_----------------_.......__...----_..
11
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JlM·M·M
/.1$ S/I NOW-
...?
• ORDINARy LIF.
• 30,PAYMENT LIFE
• ZO'PAYMENT LIF&
• 20 YEAR ENDOWMENT
• ENDOW/t1fNT AT AGE60
• ENOOWMENTATA6f 65
Q. II tile "GI" term policy token out while In .ervlce
tile oaly type of Govcrn,"cnt huuronCi available?
A. N~ It! .Nd",~ to term inlUlonee the ,i. permanent
~~'!lI l:'td .:.:x..c ilt't ~ojfobfe. AWorld War II veteran
;",...)' :>:.... 'C:t .:11 ~ ~tt of his term inluronec to one or more
:f ~o(;>C ~'.:t'lf,.
Q. How ,"uch of thl. hlluranco May tho votoran buy'
A. If hi meetl the health requirtmlntl, any World War II
v.tlran who had 'ervice b.tween Octob.r 8, 1940 and Sep.
temblr 2. 1945 may pureha.c up to $10.000 of NSL', ICII
any Goycrnment life inluranc. in forc. or any NSLI prcYiou.ly
lurrendcrtd for calh or paid.up inluranCI
IJ'N,
81 INSURANCE
Q. Wllot I. HIe .iiftrcacc bdwcu ,........ c...
Yerte4 IlllurolCc?
A. Tc"'" inSU1~e provides protection only dunn, a limikd
period. Convcrted ;cuuronce not only provides protcctioft
OS Ions 0' prcmilUllSore paid but else ac~es Cosft. loon Of
paid.up inlwonu ...oluea which or, availobl, to the insured.
Q. .. ..... PftlBi .... Itc paid ill the 1V000t of a I,",,,y
fHHU7
A. If tlt. po/icy-hold.r is totally di,ab/,d for 'ill or mort
c:olIScc:utivemonth" h. may apply for Waiver of Prtmium,
and. if granted. hi, 'in,uronc:c will b•• ,pt in forcl without
furth.r payment of premium. until h. hOi recov.rld.
Q. W". will N,III.r '"lllr .... p.I/Clel ... 'I......
ropl.co tIIo 1.,... cortiflc.ted
A. Th,y will be diltributed whln VA branch offiCI' CGft
handl. tIM .ltra war. without Inttrf,tilll with their primary
pllfPOIl of Ilvini morc important IIlVic. to thOIl who ..
" ... pinl tlMir insuranc. In fO~I.
for full information contact your near. Veterclllt Administration office.
f>yAlSIIY .....
for You", MM-
...... ...., .......,.............. ...., .....,..........
VALKYRIES HOLD
INITIATION FOR
NEW PLEDGES
at
Knight. Attend Th.
Logan Convention
BJC Pr•• 8ntl MUlic
Week Program
(Continued from page I)
Go Way From My Window, by Niles
M}' Lovely Celia, by Bratt
Deep River by Burleigh
Dig My Grave, by Burleigh
Send Out Thy Spirit, by Schuetky
Several of the college organizations
will be asked to participate in the pro-
gram. Mrs. Lowell Russell, wife of a
BJC student, and an Indian pricess
fmm Oklahoma. will take one of the
chief parts in scene one. The BJC
square dancers will participate in scene
three. This, will be their first public
appearance this year.
The pmgram will be staged on the
new college road north of the front
.. ..
The Boise Chapter ,of the Inter-
collegiate Knights 'attended a national
convention at Ut,ilh State Agricultural
College at Logan. Utah last week. Four-
teen of the members left by automobile
Wednesday afternoon, April 29, and j"e--
mained until the convention concluded
Saturday, May I.
'Wally Walker" DUke of the Boise
l:hapter of the Intercollegiate Knights,
journeyed hy train to Pocatello where
he attended the Regional convention
April 29. Walker then pr~ceeded to the
, National convention at Logan at which
he was elected Royal Duke for the
wming year. Royal Duke is the second
highest National office awarded.
Pan of the group returned to Roise
after the convention; the remaindel
drove to Salt Lake and returned
Sunday.
entrance of the Administration BUild-,
ing, facing the river. Seating arrange- •
ments are being planned to seat 400
spectators. The program will be at
8 p.m.
General committee: J. W. Ames,
chairman, Eugene B. Chaffee, C. Grif,
fith Bratt, Thelma Allison, Harold
Wennstrom and J . Roy Schwartz,
Music Committee: C. Griffith Bratt,
Lucille Forter" Kathyi'll E. Mitchell.
Eleanor Snodgrass, Carroll E. Weber.
Pageant Production committee: Har-
old Wennstrom, chairman; Thelma Al-
lison. oostumes; Margaret Doyle and
Jeanne Stearns, make-up; Catherine
Evans. art; Vern Bechwith, construc-
-lion.
WATCH
Conveni
LOCQt
WHERE ·THERE'S COKE,
THERE'S HOSPITIlft
•• I --------• . " .. • II I. • In II • • I. II • ....
Musical Supplies Records Electrical ApP,liances
'~------- BOISE MUSIC AND APPLIANCE
819 Idaho Street Phone 24!1
• II II E • •• BE E • IE BE • • • • BE BE BE BE • E.
Win A $250 Diamond
5 TO P'T H E
CAMEO CLOCK
After a week-end spent in washing
windows with a tooth brush, and look-
ing for such things as watermelon
seeds, the 27 pledges' of the Valkyries
were formally initiated Sunday night
at the home of'June Ostler.
PreCeding the, formal initiation a
cove"ed~ishsupper was held, which
the pledges enjoyed with their hands,
feet, and silver\\'are tied together.
The, formal initiation was held on
the lawn after dark and was a candle-
light ceremony., At this time the pled-
ges received theit: pins. '
Gwen Austin was gencral chairman
of the affair, assisted by thc follOWing
committees: 'Humerolls intiation, Jo-
anne Miui.well, chairman, Flora Lee
'Alridge, ,Norma Mathews; l~ormal ini-
dation, Iris Finch, chairman, Ann WiI-
"Ihims, June Ostler. In charge of the
supper were Mary ,Ann Patrick and
Theillia Ratzat; Co-chairman, assisted
by al} the pledges.
* No Box Tops ,* Nothing To Buy* Nothing To Write
Step in and get easy-to-enter details
Cameo Jewelry, Inc.
204 North 9th street Boise, Idaho
Lowell Elam. Norm Johnson BonLED UNDERAUTHORITY OP THE COCA.COLA COMPANY eY ...~
INLAND COCA COLA BOTTLING CO. ~'l
o 194', Th. Coca·CoIlI
